
BIG RESPONSE TO
LOCAL SURVEY
A BIG thank you to all residents who
have kindly completed and returned
our recent Resident Survey.
We are currently reviewing all of
your responses and we will be
following up all issues raised over
the next few weeks.
This Focus highlights the main
issues that residents have brought
to our attention.

Your Village, Your Views

Residents want to see our green spaces
protected.  We are lucky in Bagshot to have the
facilities that we do, mainly thanks to
Windlesham Parish Council.  Residents would
like extra play facilities for young children in the
Bagshot Green and Connaught Park area.

Gret Woodason has been out and about
across our village, listening to local residents
about their concerns and discussing their
hopes for the future.

Residents want to see a proper doorstep

recycling service. told Focus

Residents also agree with the Lib Dems that a

weekly collection service should be retained.

Residents are concerned about the impact of the
new houses which will soon be built at Notcutts.
They feel that the doctors’ surgeries will not be
able to cope. will make this
one of her top issues - and will keep residents
informed about the plans of the NHS in Surrey.
Adequate resources must be provided.

Residents would like to see the Borough Council
install a litter  bin by  this seat at the entrance to
Bagshot Green.  The bench was donated some
time ago by Bagshot Care, and is maintained by
Windlesham Parish Council.

Cllr Meurig Williams has approached the
Borough Council to see if a bin can be installed.

A record of action, a promise of more...
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Help us to campaign for Bagshot
I want to support Gret and Ruth’s
campaign for a better Bagshot. . .

How do you think Bagshot could be
improved? We want your ideas. . .
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E-mail

I will be voting for Gret and Ruth

I would like to display a poster

I could deliver FOCUS in my area
I can make a donation of £____
Please make cheques payable to ‘Liberal Democrats’.
(A donation of £9 or more entitles you to party
membership. If you do not wish to join tick here      )

Your Lib Dem
Candidates

Gret Woodason
1 College Ride
Bagshot
Surrey
GU19 5EW
Tel: 01276 479419
E-mail: gret@surreyheathlibdems.org.uk

Ruth Hutchinson
18 Elizabeth Avenue
Bagshot
Surrey
GU19 5NX
Tel: 01276 489991
E-mail: ruth@surreyheathlibdems.org.uk

www.surreyheathlibdems.org.uk
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Bagshot resident Mr Prowse
told Focus “I am voting Lib
Dem because they are really
committed to providing a
proper door step recycling
service - but they also want
to keep the weekly collection
too.  Our Conservative
Council is just so backward
when  it comes to the
environment”.

Bagshot resident Mr Peter
Jones told Gret Woodason
“I am voting Lib Dem
because they really care
about our village - plus
they are the only ones
who keep in touch all year
round - and not just at
election time!”

What you told us...Concern at Planning Application...
Residents of Higgs Lane, Church Road, Vicarage Road,
Connaught Road, Wellesley Close  and College Ride have
expressed their concern over the proposed development of
a school and office complex at Pinewood, which is situated
off College Ride.
Ruth Hutchinson told Focus “Residents have expressed
their concerns that the proposed development would
generate hundreds of extra car journeys a day, and that the
quiet residential roads in this part of Bagshot will become
rat-runs.” A planning application hearing was recently
adjourned in order to allow a site visit to review the potential
traffic impact.

Please clean up this footpath!
Residents living near the footpath between
Green Farm Road and Green Lane, have
complained about the rubbish that never gets
cleared up.  Local residents met with Gret
Woodason to show her the state of the
footpath.  Gret told Focus “This footpath is a
useful short cut for local residents.  Residents
would like to see this footpath cleaned up.”
Borough and Parish Councillor, Meurig
Williams informed Focus “I have reported this
footpath to the Parish Council and requested
that they write to the County Council to
request regular cleaning of this footpath.

Where are our street cleaners?
Residents have complained about a lack of gully
and drain cleaning by our Conservative Council.
They are concerned there appears to have been
no leaf clearance in some areas.  This is making a
slippery surface for pedestrians.
Gret Woodason told Focus “I have reported these
issues to the Borough and County Councils.  It is
important to keep our drains and gullies free from
leaves as this helps prevent flooding.  It is a pity
that our Councils can not provide a better service
given how much Council Tax they make us pay!”

Working for Bagshot since 1995


